
And what do you think of the 
Dalhousie Gazette??!!

*

Do you like the Gazette?? hate the Gazette?? feel indifferent about the Gazette?? Tell us about it! Fill in this sur
vey and make sure we get it. We’ll have a box by the Gazette stand in the SUB; we have a mailbox at the SUB 
enquiry desk; or you can mail it to us: Dalhousie Gazette, 3rd floor SUB, Dalhousie University 
still—be brave and bring it to us in person!

tB3H 4J2. Better

IDo you read the Dalhousie Gazette?

On what day do you normally read the paper?

Where do you pick up your copy?________

Which section do you turn to first? ________

Which of the following do you read? always

weekly occasionally never
Where would you like to 
the Gazette distributed?

see

What do the following acronyms stand for? 
AFS—sometimes never

front page J NUS—local news_______
international news
letters
features
arts and leisure__
update calendar

CUP—

What do you think the role of the student press should be?

campus news 
regional news 
national news 
editorial 
comments 
sports

m

Does the Gazette fulfill this role?

Which entertainment sections do you read? always sometimes never

book review's 
movie

I)o you think student newspapers should be under the control of a 
publishing board rather than student councils or administrations?reviews 

concert reviews 
record reviews

T

theatre reviews 
promotional information

Which of the following newspapers do you read?1
Others (please specify)University News 

Barometer
Chronicle-Herald-Mail Star
How would you rate those papers?

University News 
Barometer
Chronicle-Herald-Mail Star 
Others

How much space would you like to see given to the following?
less the samemore

campus news 
regional news 
international news
k)cal news___
national new's
photos __
human rights 
student organizations _
.labour ...... .................
unemployment 
financial barriers to education
Did you read the French articles in the Gazette? 
Would you like to see more French articles?

excellent good fair poor

What four things do you like best about the Gazette?
*

yes no
yes no

What do you think of the photo quality? good fair poor
What do you think of the design of the Gazette?
good don’t knowfair What four things do you like least?poor

Do you agree with the editorials? always 
What sort of people do you think work on the Gazette?

sometimes never

usuallyDo you read the advertisements? always never

Who are you??What specific ads do you like?
student- 
faculty-
on-campus resident-

non-student-
year-
off-campus resident-

What specific ads don’t you like?

How many ads would you like to see? less the same numbermore
Additional comments -

What products would you like to see advertised?

Do you do the dalorama? always sometimes never

Should the Gazette publish weekly? (as it does now)
twice-monthlytwice-weekly

How many pages should the paper have?
fewer same as now (average 20)more


